
A Special Flea

in bis argument before the Home
Railway Committee, at Washing-
ton, Col. Joseph V. Crawford un-
doubtedly made a specious and
sinewy plea for Col. Scott's road.
Every shortcoming of tbe Southern
and Central Pacific Railways was
paraded with a great flourish.
Every Instance In which tbe man-
agers of the Southern Pacific have
discriminated against the people of
Southern California is made tbe
most of, while of any cases in which
tbe Company have made conces-
sions to our people no mention is
made. He is careful not to men-
tion the fact that, during the past
year, the Southern Pacific have

arried grain a distance of five

> hundred miles for thirty-three and
one-third per cent, less than is
obarged by a narrow gauge road in
Oregon for transporting It about
one-t wen tiet h part ofthat distance.
As Col. Crawford is in Washington
city as one of the paid and accred-
ited agents ofSan Diego, it is right
that he should make the strongest
possible presentment of tbe claims
of that place. As to what would
be the result of sucoess iv his mis-
sion, he leaves us in no doubt. Ht
Is laboring, to employ his own
words, to establish "a great com-
mercial emporium at San Diego."
We quote:

Tbe people of Sau Diego and
Southern California will have
nothing to do with such mock-
ery of railroad service as this.
Their harbor is admirably adapted
to tbe establishment of a great
commercial emporium, and is nat-
urally and advantageously situated
to be tbe terminus of a competing
southern transcontinental line, and
tbe effrontery of Mr. Huntington
and bis colleagues borders upon
the sublime when they propose to
make such a concession to those
people in order to get the permis-
sion of the United States Congress
to hermetically seal tbe entire Pa-
cific seaboard In the interest of
the Central Pacific Railroad Com-
pany.

As we have saiil, Col. Crawford is
perfectly right iv making this ar-
gument, from his standpoint. The
people of San Diego, from their
standpoint, are right in sending
aim 10 Washington to make it. The
only guisi ion we raise is whether,

from our standpoint, when we have
a chance to have a distinctively
Los Angeles road?a road which
now runs through Los Angeles city
and county?extended to the Rio
Grande, tbe Mississippi aud the
cities of the Atlantic sea-hoard, it
is not as much our interest to push
that road as it is the interest of
the people of our Southern
neighbor to push the distinctively
San Diego road. We admit that,
In common with the great mass of
the people of Los Angeles, we would
have some distrust of au unchecked
management of such a road by the
same men who own the Central
Pacific Railway. They would hard-
lyrun in opposition to themselves.
But Mr. Huntington voluntarily
proposes to remove this ground of
objection by offering to place the
road, from the East to Santa Mon-
ica aud Wilmington, absolutely
under the regulation of Cougrcss.
We claim that the Congress of the
United States would see justice
done in the running ofsuch a road,
and that a happy practice, fruitful
of good to the people, would be thus
Inaugurated.

We fiud In tho Sauta Monica
Outlook, of the 20th inst., the fol-
lowing trenchant review of Col.
Crawford's speech or essay. After
recapitulating its salient features,
the Outlook says:

Now, ttseem3 to us, that while
Col. Crawford's speecti (or essay,
perhaps) displays both industry arid
ingenuity, it is radically defective,
when the whole subject is carefullyexamined, and a fair conclusion
is desired. The argument may be
divided Into three headings:
Truths, irrelevancies, and false de-
ductions. All those statements in
regard to locations, commercial re-
lations, and the importance of a
Southern overland road, are just as
applicable to tlie extension of the
Southern Pacific as to the con-
struction of the Texas-Paci lie. As
to the irrelevant statements, which
are many, they «ra of no import-
ance, in the argument. The false
deductions may be grouped into
one and stated thus. The Toxas-
Pacitlc should be aided by the Gov-
ernment, iv its construction across
the continent, to terminate at Sail
Diego, because it will be competi-
tive in its character aud best sub-serve the interests of au extended
commerce. As opposed to this
proposition, which is fairly stated,
we will present another: The Texas-
Pacific should not be aided by the
Government, because another enm-
dany (the Southern Pacific) offers
to do the same service for nothing,
und that, too, more speedily and
effectively. Now for the compar-
ison:

The people of the South want a
road to lite Pacific ocean; it is nec-
essary to the settlement aud devel-
opment of tho vast territory along
the proposed line; it willcontribute
to the permanent settlement of the
border tumbles; it will furnish
Southern California with a cheap,
qui?k connection witli tbe best
markets for her products, many of
which are perishable; aud tbe
whole nation willbe accommodated
with an uninterrupted lino of trans-
portation below the snow belt.
Tbe Southerh Pacific willmeet this
necessity as well as tbe Texas-Pa-
cific. But, says one, tbe Texas-
Pacific is a competing line. This Is

partly not true, because it Is far
enough from the Central Faoifioto
destroy to a great extent its com-
petitive character, while, like all
other roads, It would have full li-
cense on all way freights. Yes, but,
says another, fares and freights
willbs regulated by law. This Is
exactly what will be the case on
tbe Southern Pacific Mr. Hunt-
ington proposes to give the Gov-
ernment full supervision over the
road. This is all tbe most exacting
public can demand; and it sends
into nothingness the last vestige of
Colonel Scott's argument. It inau-
gurates the proper couduct of rail-
roads. It matters not bow few or
how many railroads there are;
they ore allregulated by law. This
is better than competition, which
vacillates between v cut-throat pol-
icy and tbe pooling of rates.

The last point, iv which we feel
logically Interested as well as San
Diego, is the claim of terminating

the Texas-Pacific at a harbor. But
that is all our neighbors do possess.
As we said last week, San Diego is
out of the way; it is on the ex-
treme border of our territory; has
comparatively little country suita-
ble for settlement; has no rail con-
nections now, and cannot have any
that is practicable except through
this comity. The Southern Pacific
has already reached all tlie impor-
tant business centers of the State.
That road terminates at one of
tbe best harbors ln tbe world, has
two ocean termini here in Southern
California, one of which is a perfect
harbor for small vessels and the
other the best roadstead ou the
coast. Here In Los Angeles county
is, and must continue to be, tbe
great center of business. This fact
is even admitted by Col. Crawford.
Itis also apparent to all that the
gaps in the mountains, through
which the roads will be compelled
to pass to reach the best ocean ter-
minus, open into Los Angeles val-
ley. Aud within this favored sec-
tion, Santa Monica is the best port.
Here, in time, an increase in busi-
ness, a growth in population, and
an expansion of railroad interests
willdemand a breakwater, which
will make Santa Monica bay a
spacious harbor of national im-
portance.

It is certainly a singular thing

that, while the rate of Interest on

the Atlantic Coast is from six to
seven per cent, per annum, money
should command from one and a

quarter to two per cent, per month
on the Pacific Coast. Probably the
different rates of usance prevalent
in the two sections is largely the
result of our widely variant finan-
cial systems during the war. When
we formally made up our minds to
repudiate tho national currency,
we drew a line of demarcation be-
tween East and West broader even
than the physical distauce which
separates the two sections. It is
impossible to disguise the fact that
manufactures and other enter-
prises are paralyzed in regions
where the rates of interest are too
high. What some time will be
tbe greatest and most lucrative in-
terest of Los Angeles county?

wine making?is not near so profit-
able as it would be but for the high
rates of interest prevalent in Cali-
fornia. To a man who is out of
debt there is money iv malting a
wiuo which can be sold for forty
ceuts a gallou, though, where a
heavy interest has to be paid, the
case may be different. The net
yield to the acre of a vineyard
when wine sells for forty cents a
gallon is about $120, a figure which
the Easterner would regard as an

exceedingly handsome return for
his labor. A high rate of interest
also interferes with the ability of
our vignerons to give their wines
age, an important element in
their value. Everything is now
undoubtedly in its infancy in this
county, aud we are doubtless now
entering on an era in which
money will bo more abundant,
iv which the rate of interest will
be lower and in which our vignerons
willfind conditions far more favor-
able for the development of their
branch of manufactures than any
whioh have existed so far. Con-
sidering the fact that many of our
vineyardists are burdened with
debt, and that, in the last four
or fiveyears, their new wines have
depreciated fully fifty per cent,
in price, they have done bravely.

In order that California may
reap the full benefit of silver re-
monetization the repeal of the
special contract act would seem to
be a necessity, although such re-
peal would merely be a solemn
public attestation ofout sympathy
with the new and popular system

of national legislation. The Su-
preme Court of the United States
formally decided that a specifica-
tion that a debt should be paid in a
given medium ia a valid one, and
can be enforced iv the courts. So
that our business men, notwith-
standing the repeal of the statute,
could continue the practice of stip-
ulating for payment In gold coin.
But it would seem to us that as
Califoruians own the great silver
producing mines of the world they
ought to be glad to put themselves
ln the lead in the movement to re-
store silver to its rightful commer-
cial status.

The partial returns received
from the election in Santa Clara
county show that the Worklngmeu
put in a Held day there. It Is use-
less to disguise the fact that the
new movement has shown formid-
able strength, although it Is proba-
ble that the Citizens' ticket has
divided the honors with them. The
main strength of the Working-
men's movement Is in San Fran-
cisco, Alameds, Sacramento and
Santa Clara counties. Unless the
Democratic Legislature gives us
some sound, downright, outright
Democratic legislation, which will
show its entire independence of cor-
poration influence, there is no tell-
ing where the new movement

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

l«pe,-!al In ttie Herald by the Wes'ern
Dalon Telegraph Coin|iany.l

Pacific Coast News.

Z'lio mestiatta 1.. Nsala Clara
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TlcUels.

SAN Jose, Feb. 10.?The election
to-day passed oil"very quietly, both
sides working like beavers. As
soou m the polls opeued this mora*
lug, n large delegation ofthe Work-
ingmeu's party were on band ami
remained studiously nt work until
sundown, never losing a point
wliero it could bo made. A very
large vote was polled in the city.
First ward 505; Second 51">; Third
815; Fourth 014; total 2,54;i. 8. \V.
Boriug, citizens candidal jfor Sen-
ator, carried the city by six major-
ity, J. E. Clark, Workiugman'a
candidate for Assembly receiving
104 majority. Returns are In from
Santa Clara, Gilroy, Sau Ysidro,
Evergreen, Soils, Alinaden, Berry-
essa, Mouutain View aud May field.
These give Boriug a majority of
130; Clark 18. Nine precincts are
to be beard from and it is probable,
as there is no telegraphic connect-
ion, ami tlie roads are nearly im-
passable, that the returns will not
all get iv to-night. The election of
Boriug on the citizens ticket is yet
uncertain aud, either way, will be
very close. It is coucetled that
Clark will he elected to the Assem-
bly by the Workingmeu us against
Williamson.

lueeiitllarlstu -toraery.

San Jose, Feb. 21.?The residence
of Dr. Bryant about two miles
South of the city was destroyed by
fire about midnight last night.
Loss about $13,000; insured for
$8,000. About four months ago
Dr. Bryant, who is a trustee of the
State Normal School, received an
anonymous note as follows: "Dr.
Bryant: Ifyou do not discharge
Prof. Allen from tho Normal
Scbooi your house willbe burned."
Similar warnings were sent to the
remaining resident trustees, Hon.
C. T. Rylaud, T. Ellard Bums aud
Dr. B. Corey. It is thought by
some that this is anjoutcropping of
Kearneyism, but it cannot have
any connection, as thu letters were
written In the same hand and were
dated four months ago or before the
present agitations commenced.

An audacious and successful for-
gery was perpetrated upou the oftl-
c.irs of the Commercial Bank yes-
terday. The forger presented a
check drawn payable to the bearer
for $1280, signed L. Archer, which
was paid. Noticing that Judge
Archer's account was overdrawn
about $700, notice was sent to him.
He answered in person and the
forgery was discovered.

Nothing further is known re-
garding the election matter. Itre-
mains in statu quo until the Super-
visors meet, uext Monday. Tlie
latest returns give Boring, for the
Senate, 10 majority. Clark is
elected.
Bllalucfca - Uenraiey

TltreKtcilN tip Cuutest the Nruia

n ntii Kleeilon ? Woi kluttnien
mi.l Cltlaeus Knell Klrrt Oue

t'auuldate.

San Francisco, Feb. 21st.?To-
morrow will be a legal holiday and
business willbe partially suspend-
ed. The banks will net bo opened
and there will bo no session of the
Stock Board or Produce Exchange,

Dennis Kearney, who has re-
turned from engineering the Work-
iugmeu in the Santa Clara elect-
ion,says lie will go down to-morrow
to contest the Almaden vote on the
ground of intimidation, whether
his party wins or loses. He claims
that he can bring a bundled men
who have been discharged from the
mine for not voting as ordered and
that the vote there was said to be
against the Workiugmen because
the miners had to vote so or receive
their walking papers. Unofficial
returns from all the precincts give
Boring, tax payer, for the Senate,
44 aud Clark, Workingmen, for
Assembly, 134 majority. The offi-
cial returns will not cliauge tbe re-
sult.
Tryluir l « Unravel ilii, untinis

MT'lorr.

San Francisco, Feb. 21st.?In
the case of J. C. Merrill in the Po-
lice Court to-day, H. F. Middleton,
the supposed companion of Duncan
in bis attempted flight, was placed
on the stand but nothing could be
got out of him. Ho refused to an-
swer questions of counsel on tbe
ground that to give true answers
would tend to secure his own con-
viction of felony. This refusal ex-
tended even so far as to refuse to
recognize a photograph of his owu
mother and others. The remarka-
ble course pursued by Middleton
and other witnessess in this case
has confirmed the belief In the
minds of the public that Duncan
was attempting to escape by the
schooner E. J. McKinnon and that
Merrill, Jenks, Kednioud and
others were his assistants in the at-
tempt.
A Model .I'olleenluu aud Allurucy.

Virginia, Nev., Feb. 21.?Con-
siderable excitement was occasion-
ed here to-day by disclosures im-
plicating Breen, Chief of Police,
and L. T. Cowie, an attorney; iv
aiding prisoners to escape. It is
charged that Breen and Cowie took
a Chinese murderer to Reno and
changed him for another China-
man for $1,000. District Attorney
Drake, who went down to investi-
gate the matter last night, tele-
graphed up this morning for war-
rants for tlie arrest of both parties.
The Chinaman now in jailat Reno
is not the one arrested for murder
here last week. Tho Evening
Chronicle of to-day makes a series
of damaging disclosures and
charges Breen with allowing other
prisoners to escape in a similar
manner.

Latest Eastern news.

COAiURESHIONAL.
Washington, Feb. 21st.? The

Senate, in executive session to-day,
rejected tbe nomination of George
Williamson for Collector at New
Orleans, by a vote of 37 to 15.

Chaffee submitted an amendment
to tbe bill heretofore introduced by
him, declaring tbe meaning of the
fifteenth section of the Pacific
Railroad act of July Ist, 1862, so as
to authorize tlie President of the
United States to appoint, by and
with the advice and consent of the
Senate, a person skilled in the
management of railroads, to be
styled tbe "Paciflo Railroad Com-
mlaalonnr," whose duty it shall be

les and regulations,

Bubject to tbe approval of tho Sec-
retary of tho Interior, to govern the
operation and use of the several
railroads of the Union Pacific Kail-
road Company and branch compa-
nies, and to secure to the public
and government all tbe advantages
of connected travel and transporta-
tion, as stipulated and defined iv
the several acts of Congress relat-
ing to the operation and use of said
roads as a connected, continuous
line.

The Senate adjourned until Mon-
day.

Iioir lortlie lllituu Bill.
Washington, Feb. 21st.?Tho

understanding is that Representa-
tive Bland will be recognized by
the Speaker on a motion to proceed
with tlie business in advance of tlie
silver bill. Following him Repre-
sentative Buckner willmove to re-
fer tho bill to the Committeo ou
Banking and Currency as instructed
by tho recent Silver Union meet-
ing, whereupon Representative
Stevens will move concurrence in
tho Senate amendments.
Tim nniuil BUI f?«»ll?TUS llollm

or tue i'tulier'e Reslt»rc«l.
Washington, Feb. 21st.?Tbt

Speaker ivalluding to his decision
overruliug Cox's point of order in
the House to-day, said he was fret
from bias aud political prejudice in
this matter aud went over tlie whole
case carefully, showing that thi
Senate's legislative act was only to
supply v gap left iv the silver bill
by the House, and said that, should
ho rule otherwise than as lie did, it
would give any member tlie power
to retard legislation iv v hurtful
and uujust manner.

Hewitt moved to table tho bill
and amendments, but the Speaker
ruled that Stephens had the floor.

Stephens refused to accede to the
request of Springer, to allow a few
amendments, until his motion was
voted down. Stephens then allowed
various members to speak for a few
minutes and thus consumed his
hour.

Bland favored the passage of the
bill in its preseut shape to avoid
the defeat of all legislation on the
subject, but gave notice that it was
not satisfactory and war would con-
tinue until the silver dollar ranged
along with tho gold dollar. He
voted for the present bill under
protest.

Springer, Ewing, Hall, Butler,
Bright, Sparks.Sbellabarger, White
and Bacon made minute speeches,
amid great confusion.

Garlleld said: I disagree with
every man who is opposed to both
metals practically aud who is in
favor of any bill which will drive
one metal out and give us only the
other. With him I disagree. Itis
a matter of deep regret witli me
that on the greatest financial meas-
ure which has come before Con-
gress for many years, we have come
down at last to the scene of this
single hour's experience, meeting
wituout debate amendments that
have come from the Senate, which
are all wise as far they go, and I
shall vote for them all. If any
man can oonviuce me tliat the bill
as it now stands would bring the
silver dollar to a substantial equal-
ity witli gold, I would not only
vote for it with all my might, but
I would go for striking out tlie
clause which forbids free coinage.
I would give the metals eqality aud
let coinage be free, but, believing as
I do,that this bill willnot keep two
coins in equality, neither bring
them there nor keep them there,
that it will not help the distress of
the country nor inflict serious
wounds on public credit, I shall
vote to lay iton the table.

Stephens closed the debate
and said: I prefer the Sen-
ate amendments iv some
respects to the original hill.
I did not like the free coinage of
silver iv the original bill. The
amendment iv that respect I ap-
prove, tho other amendments
made by the Senat»l do not like,
but not a single one of them is of
such a character that 1 would for-
feit the bill on account of it; the
great object which I had in view,
aud which I think a majority of
the House had in view, is accom-
plished by this bill. By it the
double standard of value is re-es-
tablished in this country, tlie dol-
lar of our fathers is restored by il;
silver is again money, that was the
great object which I have aimed at
from the beginning, the object was
not to make ninety cents a dollar,
but to make 11-;' grains of silver
equivalent to 100 cents, which was
the dollar of the fathers. Ishall
vote for all the Senate amend-
ments, lest we hazard the great and
important principle established in
the bill, I now ask tho previous
question.

Hewitt, of New York, moved to
lay the bill aud amendments ou
the table. Motion Rejected.

Tho main question having been
ordered by 181 to 43, the House pro-
ceeded to vote upon tbe Senate
amendments. The first amendment
providing that silver shall be a le-
gal tender, except where otherwise
expressly stipulated in contracts,
was concurred iv. The second
amendment was that which strikes
out the free coinage feature of tho
Housejbill and inserts a provision
limiting the coinage of the silver
dollar aud providing that any gain
arising from that coinage shall be
paid into the Treasury. Itwas con-
curred in. Tlie next vote was on
the the third amendment, propos-
ing au international silver confer-
ence. Agreed to. Tbe next vote
was on the fourth Senate amend-
ment, authorizing the issue ofcer-
tificates in exchauge forsilver coin.
Agreed to without division. Tho
other amendments were simply
formal and were concurred in
without division. The bill now
goes to the President for his ap-
proval.
lutllnua Deiuucrntlc Cuoveiiiluu.
Indianapolis, Feb. 21st.?Tbe

Democratic State Convention to-
day chose Hendricks ns permanent
chairman. The platform advocates
soft money and Bilver and anti-re-
sumption. John G. Shankliu,
nominated for Secretary of State,
is the editor of the Evansville
Courier, und a bard money man.

European Cable News.

\u25a0Mils IV. successor Klecied.
Rome, Feb. 21st.?Tbe smoke of

tbe burning ballots having been
seen at 12:20 to-day, the crowd be-
fore the Vatican, thinking the
ballot was again without result,
had almost disappeared, when, at
1.15 v. M., Cardinal Catronl ap-
peared in the grand gallery of tbe
Vatican Basilica and announced
in tbe customary formula Cardinal
Pecci as the successor to the Papa-
cy. The few bystanders cbeered
enthusiastically and a large crowd
soon assembled, densely thronging
the open spaco before the Vatican

anil the approaches thereto. At
4:30 the newly elected Pope, sur-
rounded by till tho Cardinals, ap-
peared in the inner gallery of the
Basilica. The crowd loudly shout*
ed, "Long live the Pope!" The
Holy Father at length made a sig-
nal for silence and then intoned
the benedicite and pronounced a
benediction. After this, cheering
was revived until tho Pop* with-
drew.

The olronmstanoes of the election
are as follows: At this morning's
ballot, Cardinal I'ecci received 30
votes, which was live short
of the required two-thirds ma-
jority. When the voting was
finished and the papers were
burned. Cardinal FrAOGUI and
those holding views with him ad-
vanced and knelt before Cardinal
Pecci. Tills example being fol-
lowed by others, Cardinal PeOCl's
election was accomplished by tlie
method known as by adoration.
Count Begur immediately informed
the Pope that he proposed to present
him with a million francs as the
first donation of Peter's pence from
the French episcopate.

As soon as the result or tlie elec-
tion became known the tie 11s in all
the churches of Rome wero rung
and the diplomats went to the Vat-
ican to congratulate the new Pope.
The Cardinals will remain in the
Vatican until to-morrow. Perfect
order prevails everywhere.

llouiiicc to lite New I*o|»<'.

London, Feb. 21st. ?A Rome cor-
respondent telegraphs that tho
Pope, after li is election, assumed
the Pontifical robes and received
the homage of tho Cardinals in the
Sistine Chapel.

A Paris dlipatub says (he election
of Cardinal Peeci as Pope lias made
a favorable impression there.

BlHtimrclt A|i|ir«vrH f.f llir*Sew
P»pe,

Berlin, Feb. 2lit. ? Bismarck
considers Cardinal Pecci's election
tho most suitable possible at pres-
ent.

Mpt'l'lol linvoy*t<» llitt Iirtr.

Constantinople, Feb. 12at.?
Tho Basbiret announces tliat N»-
myk Paslia, witli Fablr Bey, the
Sultan's Aid-de-Camp, has started
for St. Petersburg on a special mis-
sion to tlie Czar.

RttaasaMla Beetlve.
Bucharest, Feb. 21st.?In Weil-

nosday's sitting of the Senate, the
Minister of Foreign Affairs said
the Roumanian railways were
practically in tlie hands of the Rus-
sians. He would insist that the
rights of Rouinania be recognized;
but, hitherto, his efforts to remedy
this disgraceful state of affairs had
been unavailing. Russia was also
negotiating without the authority
or consent of tho government upon
(juestions whloh alone oonoerued
Koumania.

London, Feb. 21st.?A special
from Negatir states that the Turk-
ish commandants of Widdin and
Belgaradeliik refuse to surrenderor
to recognize the Roumanians, al-
though the Russians insist on tlifir
doing so.

HiiiEiitmi wu<i Itassia** tiiiiter*
\u25a0tasMttttff.

London, Feb. 81st.?Sir Stafford
Nortbootc, Chancellor of tho Ex-
chequer, in the House ol Commons
this afternoon, said: Tlie result of
the negotiations with Russia is an
understanding that Russia will not
occupy any portion of the peninsu-
la of Uallipoli or tlie Boulalre lines
on the Asiatic sldo of the Darda-
nelles. England's understanding is
not to laud troops at Uallipoli or on
the Asiatic side ofthe Dardanelles.

Itt'-MreeeilpM ctQiialelit'il
London, Feb. 2t»t.?The back-

bone of the ICttfhr Insurrection is
broken.

KiillciuiiiiPnataA t'.ul.'r ArVHd
Pera, Feb, -Ist. ? Sulioinan

Pasha litis been placed under arrest
ami willbe court-martialed.

Uiiitfiirli.'.Tribute aftine)*.

AuKIANOPI.K, Feb. 2Ut. ?Tlm
poaos negotiations proposed will be
made to have Hie tribute money to
be received from Bulgaria paid into
the Imperial Ottoman Ban It for the
benefit of Turkish bondholders.

Tiie niaititti <«* as. i'fii-rfii»iirx.
Piora, Feb. 21.?Namyk Pasha's

mission to Ht. Petersburg la to en-
deavor to obtain from tlie Czar a
modification of the terms of peace,
especially those touching the with-
drawal ofMutselmins from Bulga-
ria and tlie limits of the new prin-
cipality which, Itis stated, Kussia
now insists on bringing within a
few miles of Constantinople.

Will vet Wlilitlrtti (lie rlttel,

St. PETEBSBUBu, Feb. 21.?A
special dated Wednesday says: I',
is now stated here that the British
Government will not withdraw tlio
fleet to liesika bay. Accordingly
the Kussiuns are likely to occupy
Constantinople or at leal one of its
suburbs, if they have not done so
already.

t'tiiiiiM'iCottaell i'uiii'ti.

London, Feb. 21.?1t is reported
that a Cabinet Council was hastily
summoned this morning, Lord
Cairn 9, Lord High Chancellor, be-
ing culled from hearing n case in
the House of Lord*. The stock
market is dull and heavy in conse-
quence of this report.

liiftiuitrvU'M*|»ecvla.

Vienna, Feb. 21.?The impres-
sion produced by Prince Bismarck's
speech in the German lieichstag
Tuesday is a mingled one. Tho
declarations of Herr Boonlngsen
and the warm sympathy in which
they were received by the House
have here produced unalloyed sat-
isfaction, proving that the Minis-
ter, iv liisiesposnible position, must
endeavor In tho German Parlia-
ment to hold the balance evenly
between Austria and Bussia.

St. Feb. 2!.?Bis-
marck's speech produced no im-
pression whatever in officialcircles,
being precisely what was antici-
pated several days ago. ludeed,
its general scope and tono were
conlldently predicted by people
whose prophetic inspiration was
probably derived from official
sources.

Paris, Fob. 21.?Tlie chief thing
remarked here Is Prince Bismarck's
desire to absolve Germany from
all responsibility and maintain a
just equilibrium between Kussia
and Austria. After tho speech,
people are more than ever discuss-
ing tho policy of England.
tiio t3»nfsynss Blaeueal im in*

tKJEa Wniinl IVnJ.
London, Feb. 21.?1n tho House

of Lords this evening, Lord Derby
Stated that Baden Baden had been
chnsen for the criuterence Austria
proposed t'jut the meetiug should
take place in the tlrst week in
March, tut tlie Governments object
to the .-ilibrtness of the time asked.

Euglantl will not deviate from

her usual course of sending an Am-
bassador to Rome. On good au-
thority It is slated that tho Pope
was not chosen by adoration, hut
by the requisite majority of the
votes of the Conclave, that Cardinal
Bilio, having declined to be a eat-
dldate, his partisans numbering
nine Cardinals, gave their votes to
Cardinal I'ecci; that when the
votes were all ceunted, all the Car-
dinals knelt at the feet of tho Pope
aud this act has been misconstrued
as nil election by adoration

IB*Baloaelll mil sjaar.

London, Feb. 21st.?A Home cor-
respondent says that, iv tho Auto-
nelll will case, the Court has de-
cided that the plaintiff, Countess
Liambertlul, the deceased Cardinal's
alleged daughter, should bo per-
mitted to introduce evidence in
support of her case, and condemned
the defendant, Count Antonelli, to
pay the costs. This is Ihe first
stage of the proceeding.

FRIDAY FEB. 22, 1878.

Herald Steam Printing House.

Tlie Herald Steam Printing House Is

not surpassed by any Job Printing office

ou tbe Pacific Coast,, outside ofSan Fran-

Cisco, In facilities for doing job work.

Low prices, good work and expedition

may be relied upon at this office.

NEW TO-DAY.

Wanted.
a Maltese or tray TABBYCAT,about

one or two yean old, lor which tt fair
price willOn paid. Applyto TOM PRICE.
Cigar Stand, 7S Main strcot, between the
hours of 10 und 12 A. U. to-day. It

NOTICE.
JjN IT.ID.YY, THE Si2D, BEING WASll-

tngton*n Birthday*, the Banka of thin city
will bo closed.
FARMERS' AND MERCHANTS' TANK OF

LOH ANGELES,
LO3 ANGELES COUNTY BANK,
E. F. spence, casliior Commercial Dank of

Loa Angeles.
Loa Angeles, Fobinary 91, 1878.
Herald copy. (21 it

Grand Prize Ball!
AT BENNETT'S HOTEL,

SAVANNAH,

On the Evening of Washington's
Birthday, February 22rJ.

COLO PRIZES
Will bO fttven to each Of five couples of
the llkst WAIVrZRRS, lo be awarded
by disinterested Judges from Los Ange-
ics.

AN ELEGANT BUPPER WILL
BE PROVIDED.

TICKETS, - - - - Sl.SOj
fe2otd

"INTENTION,
LOS ANGELES CUARDS.

Vim arc hereby commanded lo appear
at the Armory, in full uniform, at. two
o'clock v. M., sliarp,

FEBRUARY 22d, INSTANT,

For the purpose ol" celebrating Wa.hlug-
ton's Birthday. All members are ex-
pected to bo present. By order.

P. M. IJARCY, Captain.
I.os Angeles, Feb. 11, lS7ij. fel.'ltd

Mortgage Sale.

rrude.nl Beaudry, Plaintiff, vs. Vincent
Geleich, Dc'endant?Seventeenth Dis-
trict Court.

VTNDEK. ANIi BY VIRTUE OF A
J decree of foreclosure una nr.

dor ol sale entered In the
District Court of the 17th Judicial
Dlslrlet of Hie State of California. In nnd
for I.os Angeles county, on tho IHth day
ot January, A. 1>.18"8, In tliep.bove enti-
tled case, and Iv favor of Prudent Beau-
dry, plaimiir, anil against Vincent
Geleich, defendant, a certified copy
Whereof, duly attested under the seal
of said court ou the SOth day
of February,A.D.lB7B, and delivered to me
on the 21st day of February, A. D. 1878.
whereby Iam commanded to sell at public
miction, to the highest and best bidder
tor cash In U. S. gold coin, the following
and iv said decree described real estate,
to wit:

Those two certain pieces or parcels of
land, situato, lyingand being in the town
of Wilmington, county of I.os Angeles,
(state of California, more partloulftrly
described as follows, lo wit:

First?The north half of block 8, in
range G, commencing at the point of In-
tersection of the eastern line of F stree'
and the southern line ofFifth street, and
running along the latter line north 22 deg
:15 minutes east live chains to F) street;
thence along X street south seventeen
degress 25 minutes east, three t'halus fo
iiuks; thence south 72 degrees Bominutes
west live chains and llilylinks, to point
of beginning, containing ono aud lliroe-
nua stors acres of land, and particularly
described on tlie map of \Vllmlngton (or
New San Pedro) made 1byFrank I.ecouv-
reur aud reenrdeu In tho county records
of i.os Angeles county, iv book Got
deeds, pp. GJ and 07.

Seeona?Lot 4, in block IS, in Banning
Reservation, so called; refcrenco being
had fur more particular description lo
the diagram ot blocks !'., F\ G, H, J and
Xof said reservation, as drawn by F. LS-
couvrenr and recorded In pftge 189 and
IS!), In Book 1 of Miscellaneous Records
of I.os Angeles couniy.

Public notice is heroby given that on

SATURDAY,THE 10th DA V OF
MARCH, A. D. 1873,

At 12:86 o'clock p. m., Iwill proceed to sell,
at the Court House dool, in the city and
county ol I.os Angeles, State of Califor-
nia, at pulilleauction to the highest und
best bidder, for cash in U. S. gold coin, to
satisfy said decree for principal, inter-
est, costs, attorney's fees and all accru-
ing costs, al I tlie ab:ive described real es-
tate.

Given under niv hand tills gist day ofFebruary, A. L>. W7B
1). W. ALEXANDER,

fe 23 td Sheriff.

MILITARY PARADE
?- AND

Will be givou by tin-

LOS ANGELES GUARDS.
A Grand Parade on (be morning ol

WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY,
FEBRUARY S3, 187S,

Tocoast ado with a GRAND P.ALT, in tlie
Evening at

LI IS JON HALL.

' Every procuration has been made t J aa-
\ sure tlio ploasare of tho participants,

? TICKETS,
[ Admitting Gentleman and Ladies, . :sl.ot>
I tag at

; FREE LECTURES.

' MISS. ISRILLOWSKY

1 Will give FREE LECTURES tin- OB«, 1110.ith WEDNESDAY ANDSATURDAY

' AFTERNOONS, nt 2 o'clock,

ON HEALTH,

i At her rOQJfl*, ot tontUPAl t comer of Boo*

' onU and Olive streets. fel7-lm

T, W, STACKPOLE,
3i SPRING ST., DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS.
Jewelry and Silverware,

! Hot this day received, direct from the
manufacturers, a large and etiolod SOleo*

1 (ton of tho aimvu goods, expressly do*
signed for t he

HOLIDAY TRADE.
Sole agents fitLa/.:mis & Mo rrlfc* oelo

hrated Perfected .spectacles und Kye
i Ulassep.

Watciies, Clocks und Jewelry repaired
at short notice and warranted to give
satisfaction.

AllKinds of Engraving
Executed with neatness and dispatch.

o>iTGive nio a call heforo purchasing
elsewhere. dlO-lm

GRAND RAFFLE!
FOR ?

THREE ELEGANT

DIAMOND PRIZES !

Highest Throw wins a MftKQlfloeul DIA-
MOND BROOCH;

Next Highest wins a SET OF DIAMOND
EAR-RINGS;

Lowest, wins an ELEGANT DIAMOND
RING.

750 Chances. $1 a Chance.
The Jewels are on exhibition at Prenis*

Drug store, Spring sti eet.

Rulllo to take place ns soon ns the
eUances arc All taken.

NO OUTSIDE EXPENSE. f.-15-lw

For Sale Cheap.

A Cottage and Lot on Hill
St., Near First,

Commanding v viow of the oeoan and
valley. The undersigned wil 1 dispose of
the above property, with a view lo im-
prove and build on ttio adjoining lots.

Apply to M. KELLEHER,
City Surveyor.

Office?No. 1 Temple street. 027 tl

<; LI.. JONES

FAEV9ILY GROCERY,

NO. 4 ISPRING ST.

A fait assortment of ArMUfllwH Family

Groceries, Teas, Coffee, Sugar, Butler,
Eggs, Bacon, Hams, Lard, etc., kept on
hand ATREASONABLE PRICES. fe2otf

FOR SALE
IIN L. O T )-i TO SUIT.

5000 Acres of the Lake
Vineyard Land and Wa-

ter Association
Lands.

Tlie best orange nnd semi-tropical fruit
land in the Slate; located in tbe heart of
tbe San tiabrlel valley, and lntbe midst
ot theoldest and largest vineyards and
vrange groves of Los Angeles county.

No water rutos charged. Tlie purchas-
er of land from thiH Association receives
not only his land but also a proportion-
ate shsre of an Inexhaustible water sup-
ply, the most complete irrigation system
in thestate, which has cost the Associa-
tion already over $10.tJ01) for ditches, pipes
and reservoirs alone. Water In trontofevery lot. Churches and school nouses
ou tbe tracts. The S. P. It, It. passes
through tho lands. Tbe orange orchardsand vinoyurils on these lands
and in tlie vicinity test their
capability r,ir this culture. The title Is
perfect. Orant bargain nnd sale deeds
given. Prices reduced to suit tlie times.

A map of the Tract may be seen at tho
oftlco of P. lieuudry, No. St New High
street, opposite Pico House.

All communications addressed to Hie
Secretary will receive prompt attention.

\u25ba*\u25a0 W. WOOD, See'y.
ul.tff Las Angeles. Cal."

ftaniselle Belantrer's
Dressmaking Parlors,
Nos. 0 and 7, Odd Fellows' liloelt, second

door, over Postotilee.

»«r Dresses cut. by S. T. TAYLOR'S
SYSTEM. A perfect titguaranteed.

I*2-lm

{ffjCOLD PLATED WATCHES.
stk \u25a0 ObMpM iatli.kuuwi, world. SUMMWan li FfW,

Agent. Addr.ii, A. Couitc. ft Co., Culcw.

NEW TO-DAY.

REMOVAL.
Furniture, Carpets, Bedding, Etc.

MESSRS. LEH HIAN & CO.
Would respectfully announce to Uielr friends and patrons that ihev; have RE-

MOVED THEIR EXTENSIVE CARPET WAREHOUSE to

Nos, 129 & 131 Main Street, McDonald Block,
And to tbe complete line of CARPETS, UPHOLSTERY <..ooi>s, etc.. heretofore
kept by ns. we have added t he, newest and completest stock o( KUKNITUUE
and BEDDINX}ever brought to Southern California. Oar \u25a0lock Is all now, care-
ful lyselected and bought at the lowest possible prices, and wo only request that

any one in need ofanything lb our line to favor us wit h a call and we can convince
them of the troth of our assertion. Our CABINET AND UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENTS au? surpassed by none in the State.and since we make this branch
ofthe business a specialty, we are prepared to otter Hpocial inducements to any
requirements in that line.

LEHMAN &Co..
felfl IS9 4 1.11 M AINSTREET, McDONALDBLOCK.

11. SLOTTERBECK & Co.,

Ho. i Commercial St,.. Los Angeles,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Guns, Rifles, Pistols. Powder, Shot, Caps,

Cartridges, Wads, Fishing Tackle,

And everything pertaining to SPORTSMEN'S GOODS. Have on hand tlie largest
and beat stock of BREECH-LOADING shotguns, uifi.es and PISTOLS In
Southern Oalltornia, which wo will sett at prices to suit the tiroes.

Agents for tlie new BALLARD RIFLES, the BEST nnd CHEA VEST GUN In the.
world. SLOTTEBBECK'S CELEBRATED SPORTING RIFLE.

Repairing Dono by Practical Workmen &Guaranteed.
sUllni

BOWEN'S PREMIUM

YEAST POWDER.

San* Francisco, May, 1877.
We,the undersigned,whole-

sale grocers, take pleasure in

remarking the increased de-

mand for BOWEN'S PRE-

MIUM YEAST POWDER

and oi" testifying to the gen-

eral satisfaction given by this

brand.
L'ABTI B BIC.
M.KHRMAN A CO.
HAAW BROS.
TILLMANft RENDKL.
ALBERT MAU * CO.
J. A. FOLGF.It A CO.
W. W. DODGE ft Co.
NEWTON BROS. & CO.
TAKER, HARICE R ft CO.
WELL HAN, PECK A Co.
ROOT A .SANDERSON.
I.EDDEN, WiIIFPI.E .V C >.
JONES & CO.
KBUSB ft BOXER.
M. ft ('. MANGELS.
I. M. PIKE ft CO.
V. DANKB! * Co.
A. FOSTER *Co.
ADAMs, McNEII.ft Co ,

BaoramenCo.
BOOTH A CO., do
MILLIKENBROS., do
MEHICs & CO., do
ALLEN ft LEWIS.

3*)-JAw-tf Portland, Oregon

PROCLAMATION I

IT HERE UNDERSTOOD, THAT I.

Cltavies AVajruor,
12:t MAINST., opposite Cardona Block,

borettfter to bo known us

Pride ol the West Shaving Parlor,
WillSIIAVI3 for tho popular price of

FIFTEEN CENTS.

IIAIUt'UTTINO,3SO. sHAMPOOINCJ,390.

I willdo tho best of work and will not
allow myself to be excelled in the Cityof
Los Angeles. None but tir.st-cluss work \u25a0men employe-1. le-12-lm

Physiology and Phrenology.

'73RS. BRILLOWSKY
WILLQIVJS

1* !? iv ixto LcctureN

At her rooms, southeast corner of Second
and olive streets, from lva. m. to 4 p. m.,
on Physiology and Phrenology. All per-
sons suffering from any kind of disease,
mate or female, should not fail of con-sulting Mrs. 8., ns she will nnswer all
questions on Pyslology. All 6ecrets kept
inviolate. Persons wishing to consult
Mrs. their own residences, can
leave their orders al. Sleere A Baldy's
Furniture Store, no Main street, opposite
the Court House.

IKB-CHARGES MODERATE. felO-lm

SHEEP WANTED,

From Ono to Two Thous-
and Head,

TO BUYOR TAKE ON THE SHARES.
Applyat this office.

First quality sheep pah-
ttjbe forrent

Jastr

LAND FOR SALE,

Splendid Building Sites,
Willi line view of mountain nnd valley.
Also, the very best land* for FARM INli
nnd ORCHARDS, for sale in

5,10 or 20 Acre Plots,
Or larger ciuanlltles, Ifwanted, with Ini-tiating facilities and conveniently lo-
cated. jBU)-Terms Reasonable.

Apply to 0. S. MILES, Pal in street, or
nt Miles Bros.' Ollice, near Depot Ana-holm, fa im

JOSEPH TILLKY,
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,

TWOadoon south of the Postofllce.

REPAIRING
ESPECIALLY SOLICITED.

«B-Sall«factlon guaranteed. fcS-lm


